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Class B

Philosophy (General)
  Medieval (430-1450)
    Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers
      Individual philosophers
        B - Z

B753.Q88-.Q884  Qūṭb al-Taḥtānī, Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad, 1294 or 1295-1364 or 1365. TABLE B-BJ5

Modern (1450/1600- )
  By region or country
    Germany, Austria (German)
      By period
        Later 19th and 20th centuries
          Individual philosophers
            Nietzsche, Friedrich Wilhelm, 1844-1900
              Special subjects, A-Z

B3318.S68  Soul

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
  Religion
    History and principles of religions
      Asian. Oriental
        By religion
          Hinduism
            Hindu pantheon. Deities. Mythical characters
              Individual deities
                Other individual deities, A-Z

BL1225.M385-.M3854  Mātaṅgī TABLE BL7

  By region or country
    India
      Individual religions
        Sikhism. Sikh religion
          Special topics, A-Z

BL2018.5.I64  Immortality

Class BM

Judaism
  Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
    Other, A-Z

BM538.D53  Diabetes

  Practical Judaism
    Festivals and fasts
      Individual festivals and fasts, A-Z

[BM695.F542]  Fifteenth of Av see BM695.T88
BM695.T88  Tu be-Av. Fifteenth of Av. הַשֵי הַיָוָן
Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.

Islam
  The practice of Islam
  Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)
  Monasticism. Sufi orders. Brotherhoods
  Individual orders, A-Z

BP189.7.Y37-.Y372

Yasawiyah TABLE BP3

BP190.5.S34

Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
  Secrecy

Class BQ

Buddhism
  Practice of Buddhism. Forms of worship
  Religious life
    Religious life of special groups
      Other groups, A-Z
  Internet users

BQ5480.I58

Festivals. Days and seasons
  Special, A-Z
  Yöndünghoe

BQ5720.Y66

Modifications, schools, etc.
  Tibetan Buddhism (Lamaism)
    Special branches of Tibetan Buddhism
      Individual branches

BQ7662-7662.9

Rñin-ma-pa (Nyingmapa) TABLE BQ14 CANCEL

BQ7662-7662.9

Rnying-ma-pa (Rñin-ma-pa, Nyingmapa) TABLE BQ14

Class BR

Christianity
  History
    By period
      Modern period
        Reformation and Counter-Reformation, 1517-1648
    Individual
      Luther, Martin, 1483-1546
        Luther's theology
          Special topics, A-Z

BR333.5.D38

Depression, Mental

[BR333.5.M452]

Mental depression see BR333.5.D38

By region or country
  Oceania. Pacific islands
    By island or group of islands, A-Z
  Solomon Islands

BR1495.S65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class BS</th>
<th>The Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Texts and versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern texts and versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other versions and revisions, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS195.M48-.M482</td>
<td>Modern English TABLE BS2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|          | Non-European languages |
|          | African languages, A-Z |
| BS325.W65 | Wolayta TABLE BS5 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Works about the Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men, women, and children of the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Old Testament characters, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BS580.J34</th>
<th>Old Testament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Works about the Old Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychic trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BS1199.P88</th>
<th>New Testament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special parts of the New Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epistles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epistles of Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class BT</th>
<th>Doctrinal theology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ. Mariology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles. Apparitions. Shrines, sanctuaries, images, processions, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT660.I82</td>
<td>Itáti, Nuestra Señora de</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class BV</th>
<th>Practical theology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special types of missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work among special classes. By occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other classes, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV2695.B38</td>
<td>Baseball players</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class KBP</th>
<th>Islamic law. Shari‘ah. Fiqh.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school

Sunni schools

Mālikī. Mālikiyah. 

Individual authors, A-Z

KBP320.M37

Masili, Abū Muḥammad ibn Khintāsh. 

TABLE K4

Shi‘i schools. Shi‘ah.

Ja‘faris. Ithna‘asharis. 

Individual authors, A-Z

KBP370.A55

‘Āmilī, Bahā’ al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Ḥusayn, 1547-1621. 

TABLE K4

Class N

Visual arts

Special subjects of art

Religious art

Non-Christian art

Special

Other religions, A-Z

N8199.S53-.S536

hamanism TABLE N12

Class NK

Decorative arts. Applied arts. Decoration and ornament

Other arts and art industries

Ceramics

Special objects

Other objects, A-Z

NK4695.C46

Class PQ

French literature

Literary history and criticism

History of French literature

By period

Modern

20th century

Special topics, A-Z

Repentance

PQ307.R43

Class Z

Libraries

Library science. Information science

Public services. Reference services

Z711.97

Database management in libraries

Subject bibliography

Philology and linguistics

Romance

Special topics, A-Z

Ladin

Z7033.L28
Theology and religion
Buddhism
Special modifications, schools, sects, etc.
Individual, A-Z

Z7864.R64     Rñîñ-ma-pa (Sect) CANCEL
Z7864.R64     Rnying-ma-pa (Sect)

Information resources (General)
Information in specific formats or media
Electronic information resources
Digital libraries

ZA4080.3             Digital rights management